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Anne Giblin2, and Joseph Vallino2
Gas exchangeratesbetween natural watersand the atmosphereare an important component of our understandingof
the dynamics of biologically active gases.For example, estimates of whole system metabolism must account for the
transfer of gas(OJ betweenthe atmosphereand water. Previousstudiesin estuarieshave relied on dome measurements
to
estimateO2exchangerates( 1,2). In this study we measuredgas
exchangeratesusingsulfur hexafluoride (SF,) asa tracer. SF6
is well suited for this application becauseit is chemically and
biologically nonreactive, occursat low backgroundlevels,and
extremely low concentrations are readily detectable(3). The
gasexchangecoefficient, k, calculatedfor SF, can be relatedto
the exchangecoefficientfor other gases(4).
We injected -0.004 molesof SF, into the Parker River estuary, Newbury Massachusetts,
and monitoredthe evasionof the
gasover time by the decreasein its total mass.The tracer was
allowedto mix for onetidal cycle and we then sampledSF, concentrationin the waterat eachof sevensuccessive
hightides.Surface water sampleswere drawn into loo-ml glasssyringes,
transported,submergedin river water, to a field laboratory, and
analyzedwithin 6 h usinggaschromatographywith electroncapture detection.Windspeedand precipitationdata wererecorded
continuously. Severalprevioussurveyswereusedto determine
cross-sectional
areasalong a IO-km stretchof the estuary.The
total massof SF, in the estuarywascalculatedby integratingconcentrationandwatervolumeby estuarinedistance.
The distribution of the tracer changedover time in relation
to processes
controlling mixing andlossto the atmosphere(Fig.
la). After the initial tidal cycle the tracer plume measured
5.2 km in length, and the distribution was gaussian.The exchangecoefficient, k, and massare relatedby the function k =
In (M/Mo)h/t whereM isthe measuredmassof SF, in the estuary, M. is the previously measuredmassof SFs,h is the depth,
and t is the time betweensamplings.Calculatedvaluesfor kSF6
rangefrom 1.1-6.2 cm. h-‘. Fluctuations in k are well correlatedwith wind velocity [in agreementwith previousstudies(4,
5)] and with precipitation (Fig. 1b). Thesevaluesarelower than
those predicted from wind relations establishedfrom dome
studies(Fig. 1c). For estuarinesystemswith complicatedgeometry (e.g.,channellongitudinal direction, marshgrass,and high
tidal range),direct measurementof SF, evasionmay be a more
accuratedetermination of gasexchangerates.
The importanceof gasexchangeasa processinfluencing the
determinationof systemmetabolismwasdeterminedby applying our measuredgasexchangecoefficient for SF6to the calculation of O2gasexchange.Systemrespirationwascalculatedby
masslossof dissolvedoxygenbetweendusk and dawn (Fig. Id)
and corrected for gasexchangewith the atmosphere.The gas
transfervelocitiesof O2and SF6are relatedby the function k,,
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Figure 1. (a) Concentration and distribution of SF, measured.from
the Parker Dam. (b) k as a function ofwindspeed (U) and precipitation
(P), k = 2.15547U + 8.099P -t 0.04785 with a total model R2 of8K. 7 (P
= ,037). (c) k,, measured by the dome method in the Hudson River (I)
and by measurement of SF, evasion,from the Parker River Estuar.v. (d)
Dawn and dusk dissolved oxygen concentrations plotted againsi conductivity.

= kSF6
(Sc&“/(Sc,J” whereSCis the Schmidt number and n is
assumedto be -2/3 (4). The resultingk for O2was1.28cm. h-’
and a net influx of O2wasaddedto the total masslossof oxygen. This resulted in a calculated respiration rate of
208 mmolesOZ.rn-‘. d-‘. Although the correction for gasexchangeduring the period of this study waslessthan 0.15%, under different environmental conditions,suchashigherconcentration gradientsor windspeeds,correctionswould be substantially greater.
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Charles Hopkinson2, and Jane Tucker2
Nitrogen cycling plays a major role in determining
the level
and pattern of estuarine productivity,
because most coastal
ecosystems are nitrogen limited (1, 2). The fate of inorganic
nitrogen entering an estuary is key to understanding
estuarine
nitrogen dynamics. Denitrification,
an anaerobic respiration
process in which nitrate is reduced to N2 gas by bacteria ( I, 2,
3), is an important nitrogen sink in estuarine systems. Nitrate
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for denitrification
in the sediments comes from two sources:
diffusion of N03- into the sediment from the water column
(direct denitrification),
or N03- produced from the oxidation
of ammonium
(NH,+) released by the degradation of organic
matter (coupled denitrification)
(1,4,5).
The purpose of this study was to investigate sediment denitrification at an oligohaline
site in the Parker River Estuary,
Massachusetts. Our objectives were to compare (1) three methods of estimating coupled denitrification,
(2) rates of denitrification with several N03- concentrations
in the overlying water,
and (3) denitrification
rates in intertidal and subtidal sediments.
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Table

I

Sediment-walerfluxes
oJ’DIC, Oz, NH,+, und NOJ-. sediment NH,’ production,
and essrimates ofdenitrification
for the Parker
(mean f standard error). Fluxes are in mmoles. m -2. b’, and denilrijicarion
esstimales are in mmoles N. mm’. 6’.
Neaarive Nuxe.~ are directed into the sediment. Ambient
nitrate concentrations
were - 9 uM.
Treatment:
Site:

NH,’

flux

+0 PM NO,-a
Intertidal
Flux f SE
2.64 f 0.4 1

+0 PM N03-”
Subtidal
Flux f SE
2.02 f 0.10

+5 PM NOj-=
Subtidal
Flux f SE

River

+25 /AM N03-b
Subtidal
Flux + SE

3.69 f 1.35

2.32 + 0.37

02 flux
02:N ratio
Coupled denitritication

-35.53
f 1.01
13.86 -c 6.01
2.73 f 0.56

-27.01
f 0.54
13.40 f 0.74
2.05 f 0. I8

DIC flux
C:N ratio
Coupled denitrification

65.71 f 5.30
25.85 f 6.01
7.28 f 1.21

18.62 f 0.55
9.24 f 0.74
0.79 f 0.19

32.14k4.11
9.59 f 2.40
1.16?0.73

23.55 + 6.98
9.92 k 1.53
1.24 f 0.68

NH,+ productionC
Coupled denitrification

8.48 f 1.94
5.84 f 1.98

5.37 f 1.95
3.35 f 1.95

5.37 f 1.95
1.69 f 2.37

5.37 rfr 1.95
3.05 f 1.99

-0.48 + 0.14
0.48 + 0.14

0.00 f 0.04
0.00 f 0.04

-0.87 f 0.49
0.87 f 0.49

-2.38 f 0.40
2.38 + 0.40

2.03-3.89
22-43%
26-47%

3.62-5.87
41-66%
32-59%

NO,- flux
Direct denitrification
Total denitriticatio#
% direct denitrification’
% N denitritied’
Notes: an = 2; bn = 3; cn = 9; dcalculated
range of percent remineralized
N denitritied.

3.20-7.76
6-15%
50-73%
as a range for coupled

0.79-3.35
0%
50-62%
+ direct;

‘calculated

-44.47
f 10.4 1
12.74 & 2.40
3.03 f 0.22

Estuary

as a range of percent

-38.47
f 4.90
17.30 f 4.92
3.49 f 1.03

of total denitrification;

‘calculated

as a

